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SCHOOL OP LAW 
LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
LOUISVILLE 8, KENTUCKY 
Mr. Mario P • GoclerJ.oh, 
Un1Ten1't1' of M1am1 
law L.1.bl'U7 
P.O. Box 8087 
Coral. Gabl.ea, norida 
Dear Mar.101 
Bnoloaed. you will find two aeaberehip lists a one list for 
the paid JDe11barship and the other list non- mbers. 
'!ho amount for the Scholarships is $].Oo.uo. We caTe out 
tvo last year, bit we had not giTen ~ out tor two yurs, so the 
amount is $100.00 a year. 
It I oan be of further assistance to you, please feel 
tree to oall upon me. 
Ertcls. 
Ve"!!'Y' truly yours. 
~J,,,,_~ 
~Irs. Pear l ·1. Von AU.men, 
Law Librarian. 
